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Abstract

Jam m ing in hard-particlepackingshasbeen thesubjectofconsiderableinterestin recentyears.

In a paperby Torquato and Stillinger[J.Phys. Chem . B,105 (2001)],a classi�cation schem e of

jam m ed packingsinto hierarchicalcategoriesoflocally,collectively and strictly jam m ed con�gura-

tionshasbeen proposed.Theysuggestthatthesejam m ingcategoriescan betested usingnum erical

algorithm sthatanalyzean equivalentcontactnetwork ofthepacking underapplied displacem ents,

butleave the design ofsuch algorithm s asa future task. In thiswork we presenta rigorous and

e� cientalgorithm to assesswhethera hard-spherepacking isjam m ed according to the a�orm en-

tioned categories. The algorithm is based on linear program m ing and isapplicable to regular as

wellas random packings of�nite size with hard-walland periodic boundary conditions. Ifthe

packing isnotjam m ed,thealgorithm yieldsrepresentativem ulti-particleunjam m ing m otions.W e

have im plem ented thisalgorithm and applied itto ordered latticesaswellasrandom packingsof

disksand spheresunderperiodicboundary conditions.Som erepresentativeresultsforordered and

disordered packingsaregiven,butm oreapplicationsareanticipated forthefuture.O neim portant

and interesting result is that the random packings that we tested were strictly jam m ed in three

dim ensions,butnot in two dim ensions. Num erous interactive visualization m odels are provided

on the authors’webpage.

�Electronicaddress:torquato@ electron.princeton.edu
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Packingsofhard particlesinteracting only with in�niterepulsive pairwiseforceson con-

tactareapplicable asm odelsofcom plex m anybody system sbecause repulsive interactions

are the prim ary factorin determ ining theirstructure.Hard-particle packingsare therefore

widely used as sim ple m odels for granular m edia [1,2],glasses [3],liquids [4],and other

random m edia [5],to m ention a few exam ples. Furtherm ore,hard-particle packings,and

especially hard-sphere packings,have inspired m athem aticiansand been the source ofnu-

m erouschallenging (m any stillopen)theoreticalproblem s[6].Ofparticulartheoreticaland

practicalinterest are jam m ed con�gurations ofhard particles. The statisticalphysics of

large jam m ed system s ofhard particles is a very active �eld oftheoreticalresearch. For

packings ofsm ooth hard spheres a rigorousm athem aticalfoundation can be given to the

conceptofjam m ing,though such rigorisoften lacking in thecurrentphysicalliterature.

There are stillm any im portant and challenging questions open even for the sim plest

typeofhard-particlepackings,i.e.,m onodispersepacking ofsm ooth perfectly im penetrable

spheres. One category ofopen problem s pertains to the enum eration and classi�cation

ofdisordered disk and sphere packings,such asthe precise identi�cation and quantitative

description ofthe m axim ally random jam m ed (M RJ) state [7],which has supplanted the

ill-de�ned \random close packed" state. Others pertain to the study ofordered system s

and �nding packing structureswith extrem alproperties,such asthe lowestorhighest(for

polydisperse packings) density jam m ed disk or sphere packings,for the various jam m ing

categoriesdescribed below [8,9].Num ericalalgorithm shavelong been theprim ary toolfor

studying random packings quantitatively. In thiswork we take an im portantstep toward

futurestudiesaim ed atanswering thechallenging questionsposed aboveby designing tools

foralgorithm icassesm entofthejam m ing category of�nitepackings.

In the�rstpartofthispaper,wepresenttheconceptualtheoreticalfram eworkunderlying

thiswork. Speci�cally,we review and expand on the hierarchicalclassi�cation schem e for

jam m ed packings into locally,collectively and strictly jam m ed packings proposed in Ref.

[10].In thesecond part,wepresenta random ized linearprogram m ing algorithm for�nding

unjam m ing m otionswithin theapproxim ation ofsm alldisplacem ents,focusing on periodic

boundary conditions. Finally,in the third part we apply the algorithm to m onodisperse

packings under periodic boundary conditions, and present som e representative but non-
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exhaustive resultsforseveralperiodic ordered lattice packingsaswellasrandom packings

obtained via theLubachevsky-Stillingerpacking algorithm [11].

Ideasused herearedrawn heavilyfrom literatureinthem athem aticalcom m unity([12,13,

14,15],etc.),and thesehaveonly recently percolated intothegranularm aterialscom m unity

([15,16,17],etc.). A separate paper[18]willattem ptto give a uni�ed and m ore rigorous

presentation ofthe m athem aticalideas underlying the concepts ofstability,rigidity and

jam m ing in spherepackings.Nonetheless,som em athem aticalprelim inariesaregiven here,

a considerable portion ofwhich isin theform offootnotes.

A . Jam m ing in H ard-Sphere Packings

Theterm jam m inghasbeen used often with am biguity,even though thephysicalintuition

behind itisstrong:Itim partsa feeling ofbeing frozen in a given con�guration.Two m ain

approaches can be taken to de�ning jam m ing,kinem atic and static. In the kinem atic

approach,oneconsidersthem otion ofparticlesaway from theircurrentpositions,and this

approach isforexam plerelevantto thestudy ofow in granularm edia1.Theterm jam m ed

seem sm ostappropriatehere.In thestaticapproach,oneconsidersthem echanicalproperties

ofthepacking and itsability to resistexternalforces2.Theterm rigid isoften used am ong

physicistsin relation to such considerations.

However,dueto thecorrespondencebetween kinem aticand staticproperties,i.e.strains

and stresses,thesetwo di�erentviewsarelargely equivalent.A m orethorough discussion of

thisduality isdelayed toalaterwork [18],butistouched upon in section V B.In thispaper

welargely adoptakinem aticapproach,butthereadershould bearin m ind theinherentties

to staticapproaches.

B . T hree Jam m ing C ategories

Firstwe repeat,with slightm odi�cationsasin Ref. [19],the de�nitionsofseveralhier-

archicaljam m ing categoriesastaken from Ref. [10],and then m ake them m athem atically

speci�cand rigorousforseveraldi�erenttypesofspherepackings:

1 In particular,the cessation ofow asjam m ing isapproached.
2 In particular,the in�nite elastic m odulinearjam m ing.
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A �nitesystem ofspheresis:

Locally jam m ed Each particle in the system is locally trapped by its neighbors,i.e.,it

cannotbetranslated while�xing thepositionsofallotherparticles.

C ollectively jam m ed Any locally jam m ed con�guration in which no subset ofparticles

can sim ultaneously be displaced so that its m em bers m ove out ofcontact with one

anotherand with the rem ainderset. An equivalentde�nition isto ask thatall�nite

subsetsofparticlesbetrapped by theirneighbors.

Strictly jam m ed Anycollectivelyjam m edcon�gurationthatdisallowsallgloballyuniform

volum e-nonincreasing deform ationsofthesystem boundary.Notethesim ilarity with

collective jam m ing butwith the additionalprovision ofa deform ing boundary. This

di�erence and the physicalm otivations behind it should becom e clearer in section

IV C.

Observe thatthese are ordered hierarchically,with localbeing a prerequisite forcollective

and sim ilarly collectivebeing a prerequisite forstrictjam m ing.

Theprecisem eaningofsom eoftheconceptsused in thesede�nitions,such asunjam m ing,

boundary and itsdeform ation,dependson thetypeofpackingoneconsidersand on thepar-

ticularproblem athand,and we nextm ake these specializationsm ore rigorousforspeci�c

typesofpackingsofinterest. M oreover,we should pointoutthatthese do notexhaustall

possibilitiesand variousintricaciescan arise,especially when considering in�nite packings,

to be discussed furtherin Ref. [18]. Itshould be m entioned in passing thatjam m ed ran-

dom particle packingsproduced experim entally orin sim ulationstypically contain a sm all

population of\rattlers",i.e.,particlestrapped in a cage ofjam m ed neighboursbutfree to

m ove within thecage.Forpresentpurposesweshallassum e thatthesehave been rem oved

beforeconsidering the(possibly)jam m ed rem ainder.

C . U njam m ing M otions

Beforediscussingthealgorithm sand related issues,itisim portanttospecifyexactlywhat

we m ean by unjam m ing. First,itishelpfulto de�ne som e term s. A sphere packing isa

collection ofspheresin Euclidian d-dim ensionalspace < d such thatthe interiorsofno two
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spheresoverlap. Here we focuson m onodisperse system s,where allsphereshave diam eter

D = 2R,butm ostoftheresultsgeneralizetopolydispersesystem saswell.A packing P(R )

ofN spheresischaracterized by the arrangem entofthe sphere centers3 R = (r1;:::;rN ),

called con�guration:

P(R )=
�

ri2 < d
; i= 1;:::;N :kri� rjk � D 8j6= i

	

Thenaturalphysicalde�nition4 ofwhatitm eansto unjam a spherepacking isprovided

by lookingatwaystom ovethespheresfrom theircurrentcon�guration.Thisleadsustothe

de�nition:An unjam m ing m otion �R (t),wheretisa tim e-likeparam eter,t2 [0;1],isa

continuousdisplacem entofthespheresfrom theircurrentpositionalongthepathR + �R (t),

starting from the currentcon�guration,�R (0)= 0,and ending atthe �nalcon�guration

R + �R (1),while observing allrelevantconstraintsalong the way 5,such thatsom e ofthe

contacting spheres lose contact with each other fort> 0. Ifsuch an unjam m ing m otion

doesnotexist,wesay thatthepacking isjam m ed6.Itcan beshown (seereferencesin Ref.

[14])thatan equivalentde�nition7 isto say thata packing isjam m ed ifitisisolated in the

allowed con�guration space,i.e.,thereisnovalid packingwithin som e(possibly sm all)�nite

region around R thatarenotequivalent8 to P(R ).W em ention thisbecauseitisim portant

to understand thatalthough weusea kinem aticdescription based on m otion through tim e,

which im partsa feeling ofdynam icsto m ostphysicists,a perfectly equivalentstaticview is

possible.Therefore,henceforth specialconsideration willbegiven tothe�naldisplacem ent9

�R (1),so thatwewillm ostoften justwrite�R = �R (1).

Itisalso usefultoknow thatweneed toonly consideranalytic �R (t),which givesusthe

ability to focusonly on derivativesof�R (t). Furtherm ore,itisa sim ple yetfundam ental

fact10 thatweonly need to consider�rstderivatives11 V = d

dt
�R (t),which can bethought

3 Capitalized bold letters will be used to denote dN -dim ensional vectors which correspond to the d-

dim ensionalvectorsofallN ofthe particles.
4 Thisisthe second de�nition (de�nition b)in section 2.1 ofRef.[14].
5 Thism eansthatim penetrability and any otherparticular(boundary)conditionsm ustbe observed,i.e.

P (R + �R (t))isa valid packing forallt2 [0;1].
6 O fcourse by changing the (boundary)constraintswe getdi�erentcategoriesofjam m ing,such aslocal,

collectiveand strict.
7 Thisthe �rstde�nition (de�nition a)in section 2.1 ofRef.[14].
8 Twopackingsareequivalentifthereisadistance-preserving(rigid-body)m otion (m ap),such asauniform

translation ora rigid rotation,thattakesone packing to the other.
9 Thiswillbe im portantwhen discussing random packingswith �nite (butsm all)interparticlegaps.
10 Atthe second derivative spherescannotinterpenetrate,and in factstrictly m ove away from each other.
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ofas\velocities",and then sim ply m ove the spheresin the directionsV = (v1;:::;v2)to

obtain an unjam m ing m otion �R (t)= V t. Thatis,a sphere packing thatisnotjam m ed

can beunjam m ed by giving thespheresvelocitiesV such thatno two contacting spheresi

and j,kri� rjk = D ,havea relativespeed vi;j toward each other
12:

vi;j = (vi� vj)
T
ui;j � 0 (1)

where uij =
rj�r i

kri�r jk
istheunitvectorconnecting thetwo spheres13.Ofcourse,som especial

and trivialcaseslikerigid body translations(V = constant)need to beexcluded sincethey

do notreally changethecon�guration ofthesystem .

Inthispaperwewillplotunjam m ingm otionsas\velocity"�elds,andoccasionallysupple-

m entsuch illustrationswith asequenceoffram esfrom t= 0tot= 1showingtheunjam m ing

process.Notethatthelengthsofthevectorsin thevelocity �eldshavebeen scaled to aid in

bettervisualization14.Forthesakeofclearvisualization,onlytwo-dim ensionalexam pleswill

be used. Butallofthe techniquesdescribed here are fully applicable to three-dim ensional

packingsaswell. Interactive VirtualReality M odeling Language (VRML)anim ationswhich

arevery usefulin getting an intuitivefeeling forunjam m ing m echanism sin spherepackings

can beviewed from Windows platform son ourwebpage(seeRef.[21]).

II. B O U N D A RY C O N D IT IO N S

Aspreviously m entioned,theboundary conditionsim posed on a given packing arevery

im portant,especially in the case ofstrict jam m ing. Here we consider two m ain types of

packings,depending on theboundary conditions.

H ard-w allboundaries The packing P(R )is placed in an im penetrable concave15 hard-

wallcontainer K .Figure1showsthatthehoneycom b latticecan beunjam m ed inside

The form alproofand a m oredetailed discussion willbe given in Ref.[18].
11 The form alstatem entisthata packing isrigid ifand only ifitisin�nitesim ally rigid,see Refs.[12,18].
12 Thisisthe third de�nition (de�nition c)in section 2.1 ofRef.[14].
13 The sign notation m ay be a bitunorthodox butistaken from Ref.[20].
14 Sincethispaperdealsonly with sm alldisplacem entsin an approxim atelinearized fashion,oneshould do

a line-search in talong R + �R (t)to check when the �rstcollision occurs.The VRML anim ationsshown

atthewebpageofRef.[21]also depictarbitrarily scaled displacem entsforvisualization purposesso that

collisionsm ighthappen beforet= 1.
15 A containerisconcaveifitsboundary isconcaveatevery circularpoint.Allconvex polyhedralsetsm ake

a concavecontainer,buta sphericalcontainerisnotconcave.Thedetailsofthede�nition and thereasons
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a certain hard-wallcontainer. Often we willm ake an e�ective container out ofN f

�xed spheres whose positionscannotchange. Thisisbecause itisoften hard to �ta

packingintoasim plecontainersuch asasquarebox,whileitiseasytosurround itwith

other�xed spheres,particularly ifa periodic lattice isused to generate the packing.

Speci�cally,onecan takea�nitesub-packing ofan in�niteperiodicpackingand freeze

the restofthe spheres,thuse�ectively m aking a container forthe sub-packing. An

exam pleisdepicted in Fig.2.

Periodic boundaries Periodicboundary conditionsareoften used toem ulatein�nitesys-

tem s,and they �t the algorithm ic fram ework ofthis work very nicely. A periodic

packing bP(R )isgenerated by a replicating a �nitegenerating packing P(bR )on a lat-

tice � = f�1;:::;�dg,where �i arelinearly independentlattice vectors and d isthe

spatialdim ensionality.So thepositionsofthespheresaregenerated by,

rbi(nc) = bri+ � nc and nc isinteger;nc 2 Z
d

where we think of� as a m atrix having the lattice vectors as colum ns16 and nc is

the num ber ofreplications ofthe unit cellalong each basis direction17. The sphere

bi(nc)isthefam iliarim agesphere oftheoriginalsphere i= bi(0),and ofcourseforthe

im penetrability condition only thenearestim agem atters.Fortrueperiodicboundary

conditions,we wrap the in�nite periodic packing bP(R )around a attorus18,i.e. we

ask thatwhateverhappenstoasphereialsohappenstoalloftheim agespheresbi(nc),

with theadditionalprovision thatthelatticem ay also changeby �� :

�rbi(nc)
= �r i+ (�� )n c (2)

why the containerneeds to be concave to m ake som e ofthe theorem s used here work are given in Ref.

[12].
16 The m atrix � hasd2 elem ents.
17 This can also be viewed as a sim ple way ofgenerating an in�nite packing,and one can analyze the

resulting in�nite packing,called a cover of<d,as discussed in Ref. [13],however,in�nite packingsare

m athem atically delicate and willbe discussed in Ref.[18].
18 W e m ean a topologicaltorus,nota geom etricalone,i.e.,a toruswheredistancesarestillm easured asin

atEucledian spacebutwhich hasthe topology ofa curved torus.
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A . U sing Sim ple Lattices to G enerate Packings

Sim plefam iliarlattices19 such asthetriangular,honeycom b,Kagom �eand squarein two

dim ensions,orthesim plecubic(SC),body-centered cubic(BCC),face-centered cubic(FCC)

and hexagonal-close packed (HCP)in three dim ensions,can be used to create a (possibly

large) packing taking a subsystem of size N c unit cells along each dim ension from the

in�nitelatticepacking.Thepropertiesoftheresulting system can bestudied with thetools

developed here,provided thatwerestrictourselvesto�niteN c.M oreover,itisim portantto

specify which latticevectorsareto beused.W ewillusually takethem beprim itivevectors,

butsom etim esitwillbem oreconvenientto useconventionalones(especially forvariations

on thecubiclattice).

Forhard-wallboundary conditions,we can take an in�nite packing generated by these

sim ple latticesand then freeze allbutthe spheresinside the window ofN c unitcells,thus

e�ectively obtaining a hard-wallcontainer. Figure 2 illustrates an unjam m ing m otion for

thehoneycom b latticeundertheseconditions.

For periodic boundary conditions,the generator P(bR ) can itselfbe generated using a

sim plelattice20.Thisisnotonlyaconvenientwaytogeneratesim ple�niteperiodicpackings,

but it is in generalwhat is m eant when one asks,for exam ple,to analyze the jam m ing

propertiesoftheKagom �elatticeunderperiodicorhard-wallboundary conditions.Figure3

showsaperiodicunjam m ingm otion fortheKagom �elattice.Noticethoughthatthejam m ing

propertiesone�ndsdepend on how m any neighboring unitcellsN c areused asthe\base"

region (i.e., the generating packing), and therefore, we willusually specify this num ber

explicitly. Som e propertiesare independentofN c,and tailored m athem aticalanalysiscan

be used to show this [13,22]. For exam ple,ifwe �nd a periodic unjam m ing m otion for

N c = (1;2;:::),then we can be sure that for any N c that is an integer m ultiple ofthis

window we can use the sam e unjam m ing m otion. Correspondingly,ifwe show that the

system with N c = (2� 3� 5;2� 3;:::)isjam m ed,then so m ustbeany system whosesizecan

befactored into thesam eprim enum bersalong each dim ension.W ewillnotconsiderthese

issuesin detailhere,butratherfocuson algorithm icapproachestailored for�niteand �xed

19 W e m ean latticeswith a basis,to be m oreprecise.
20 In thiscasethelattice� isa sub-lattice ofthe underlying (prim itive)lattice e� ,i.e.,�� = [N c]�

e�� isan

integerm ultiple ofthe vectorofthe underlying lattice e��,�= 1;:::;d.
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system s(i.e.,N c is�xed and �nite),and postponetherestofthediscussion to Ref.[18].

III. LIN EA R P R O G R A M M IN G A LG O R IT H M T O T EST FO R JA M M IN G

Given a sphere packing,we would often like to testwhetheritisjam m ed according to

each ofthe categoriesgiven above,and ifitisnot,�nd one orseveralunjam m ing m otions

�R (t).W enow describeasim plealgorithm todothisthatisexactforgap-lesspackings,i.e.,

packingswhereneighboringspherestouch exactly,and forwhich thede�nitionsgiven earlier

apply directly. However,in practice,we would also like to be able to study packings with

sm allgaps,such asproduced byvariousheuristiccom pression schem esliketheLubachevsky-

Stillingeralgorithm [11]. In this case the m eaning ofunjam m ing needs to be m odi�ed so

asto �tphysicalintuition. W e do thisin such a way asto also m aintain the applicability

ofour e�cient random ized linear program m ing algorithm using what Roux [16]calls the

approxim ation ofsm alldisplacem ents (ASD).

A . A pproxim ation ofSm allD isplacem ents

As already explained,an unjam m ing m otion for a sphere packing can be obtained by

giving the spheressuitable velocities,such thatneighboring spheresdo notapproach each

other.Here we focuson thecase when �R (t)= V t+ O (t2)aresm all�nite displacem ents

from the currentcon�guration. Therefore,we willdrop the tim e designation and justuse

�R forthe displacem entsfrom the currentcon�guration R to the new con�guration eR =

R + �R .

In thisASD approxim ation,wecan linearizetheim penetrabilityconstraintsbyexpanding

to �rstorderin �R ,

keri� erjk= k(ri� rj)+ (�r i� �rj)k � D (3)

to getthecondition fortheexistence ofa feasible displacem ent�R ,

(�r i� �rj)
T
ui;j � �li;j forallfi;jg (4)

wherefi;jgrepresentsapotentialcontactbetween nearbyspheresiandj,�li;j = kri� rjk�

9



D isthe interparticle gap21,and uij =
rj�r i

kri�r jk
isthe unitvectoralong the direction ofthe

contact fi;jg. For a gap-less packing,we have �l= 0 and the condition (4) reduces to

(1),which asweexplained along with theconditions�R 6= 0 and �R 6= const:isan exact

condition fortheexistenceofan unjam m ing m otion �R .Forpackingswith �nitebutsm all

gaps though,condition (4) is only a �rst-order approxim ation. Notice that we only need

to consider potentialcontacts fi;jg between nearby,and not allpairs ofspheres22. The

com plicated issue ofhow wellthe ASD approxim ation workswhen the gapsare notsm all

enough isillustrated in Fig.4.

By putting the uij’s as colum ns in a m atrix ofdim ension [N d� Ne],where N e is the

num berofcontactsin thecontactnetwork,wegettheim portantrigidity m atrix23 ofthe

packing A . This m atrix issparse and hastwo blocks ofd non-zero entries in the colum n

corresponding to the particle contactfi;jg,nam ely,uij in the block row corresponding to

particleiand � uij in theblock row corresponding to particlej.Represented schem atically:

A =

fi;jg

#

i!

j!

2

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
4

...

uij
...

� uij
...

3

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
5

Forexam ple,forthefour-disk packing shown in Fig.4,and with thenum bering ofthedisks

21 Called interstice in Ref.[16].
22 Thatisweonly considera contactif

kri� rjk � (1+ �)D

where � is som e tolerance for how large we are willing to allow the representative k�rk to be. The

larger this tolerance,the m ore possible particle contacts we willadd to our constraints,and thus the

m ore com putationale�ort we need. Also,the ASD approxim ation becom es poorer as we allow larger

displacem ents.Butchoosing a very sm alltolerancem akesitim possibleto treatsystem swith m oderately

largeinterparticlegaps(say ofthe orderof�= 10% ).
23 Thisisin factthe negativetransposeofwhatisusually taken to be the rigidity m atrix,and ischosen to

�tthe notation in Ref.[20].
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depicted in Fig.5,wehavethefollowing rigidity m atrix:

E 12 E 13 E 14

A =

D 1

D 2

D 3

D 4

2

6
6
6
6
6
4

u12 u13 u14

� u12

� u13

� u14

3

7
7
7
7
7
5

Using thism atrix,we can rewrite the linearized im penetrability constraintsasa sim ple

system oflinearinequality constraints:

A
T�R � �l (5)

The set of contacts fi;jg that we include in (4) form the contact netw ork of the

packing,and theycorrespond toasubclassoftheclassoffascinatingobjectscalled tensegrity

fram eworks,nam ely strutfram eworks (seeRef.[14]fordetails,and also [2]fora treatm ent

ofm oregeneralpackings).Figure6showsasm allrandom packingwith relatively largegaps

and theassociated contactnetwork.

1. Boundary conditions

Handling di�erent boundary conditions within the above form ulation is easy. For ex-

am ple,forusualperiodic conditions,handling the boundariesm erely am ountsto adding a

few colum nsto the rigidity m atrix A with u
i;bj(nc)

=
rbj(nc)

�r i

krbj(nc)�r ik
forallim agesbj(nc)which

have contactswith oneoftheoriginalspheresi.These colum nscorrespond to theperiodic

contactswrapping thepacking around thetorus.

Forhard-wallboundaries,we would add a potentialparticle contactto thecontactnet-

work from each spherecloseto a wallto theclosestpointon thewall,and �x thisendpoint.

Such �xed points ofcontact and �xed spheres24 j are sim ply handled by transferring the

corresponding term �r T
jui;j to theright-hand sideoftheconstraintsin (5).

24 Such nodesarecalled �xed nodes in tensegrity term inology.
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B . Finding U njam m ing M otions

W eare now ready to explain how one can �nd unjam m ing m otionsfora given packing,

ifsuch exist.But�rst,weneed tore�neourde�nition ofan unjam m ing m otion to allow for

thestudy ofpackingswith �nitegaps.

1. Unjam m ing M otionsRevisited: Dealing with Finite G aps

The problem with packingswith sm allgapsisthataccording to ourpreviousde�nition

ofan unjam m ing m otion in section IC,such packings willnever be jam m ed,since itwill

alwaysbe possible to m ove som eofthespheresatdistancescom parable to thesizesofthe

interparticle gapsso thatthey lose contactwith allorm ostoftheirneighbors. Clearly we

wish toonly considerthepossibility ofdisplacing som eofthespheressuch thatconsiderable

gaps appear,larger then som e threshold value �llarge � �l,where �l is a m easure of

the m agnitude ofthe interparticle gaps. Therefore,we have the m odi�ed de�nition: An

unjam m ing m otion �R (t),t2 [0;1],isa continuous displacem ent ofthe spheres from

theircurrentposition along the path R + �R (t),starting from the currentcon�guration,

�R (0) = 0,and observing allrelevant constraints along the way,such that som e ofthe

sphereslose contact25 with each otherin the �nalcon�guration R + �R (1)by m ore then

a given �llarge. Again,we exclude any trivialrigid-body type m otions such as a uniform

translation ofthespheresfrom consideration.

Theproblem ofwhethersuch an unjam m ing m otion existsand how to �nd oneifitdoes

is m athem atically very interesting ifwe take the case �llarge � D . But this problem is

extrem ely com plex dueto high non-linearity oftheim penetrability constraintsand we will

m akeno attem ptto solveit.Italso isnotclearthatthiswould beofinterestto physicists.

Instead,we focus our attention on the case when �llarge is sm allenough to apply with a

reasonable degree ofaccuracy the approxim ation ofsm alldisplacem ents,butlarge enough

com pared to theinterparticlegapsso thattheexactvalueisreally irrelevant.

UndertheASD,weneed only worry aboutlineardisplacem entsfrom thecurrentcon�g-

uration,�R (t)= V t,and so we can focuson �R � �R (1).Thus,�nding an unjam m ing

25 Alternatively,wecould ask thatsom espheredisplaceby m orethan �rlarge � �l.
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m otion26 sim ply reducesto theproblem offeasibility ofa linearsystem ofinequalities,

A T�R � �l forim penetrability (6)

9fi;jg such that

�
�
�

�

A T�R
�

fi;jg

�
�
�� �llarge � �l forunjam m ing (7)

wherewecan excludetrivialdisplacem entssuch asuniform translationsbyaddingadditional

constraints(e.g.,dem anding thatthecentroid rem ains�xed,
P

�r i= 0).

2. Random ized Linear Program m ing (LP)Algorithm

Thequestion ofwhetherapackingisjam m ed,i.e.,whetherthesystem (7)isfeasible,can

be answered rigorously27 by using standard linearprogram m ing techniques28. Ifa packing

isjam m ed,then thisisenough. Butforpackingswhich are notjam m ed,itisreally m ore

usefulto obtain a representative collection ofunjam m ing m otions. A random collection of

such unjam m ing m otionsism ostinteresting,and can beobtained easily by solving several

linearprogram swith a random costvector.

W eadoptsuch a random ized LP algorithm to testing unjam m ing [i.e.studying (7)],

26 Since here we are really focusing only on �R � �R (1),we should change term inology and call�r an

unjam m ing displacem ent. However,to em phasize the factthatthere isa way to continuously m ove

the spheres to achieve this displacem ent,and also that we can alwaysscale down the m agnitude ofan

allowed �R arbitrarily,we continue to say unjam m ing m otion. The term \displacem ent" willbe m ore

appropriatein section V B.
27 Thegap-lesscase�l= 0,�l large ! 0+ ,can be studied rigorously.W hen gapsarepresent,ofcourse,the

condition

�
�
�

�

A T �R
�

fi;jg

�
�
�� �lism athem atically am biguousand also the ASD approxim ation becom es

inexact.
28 Solve the following linear program aim ed at m axim izing the sum of the (positive) gap dilations
�

�l� A T �R
�

i;j
,

m in� R

P

fi;jg
(A T �R )i;j = m in(A e)

T
�R (8)

such that A T �R � �l (9)

wheree istheunitvector,and then look atthem agnitudesofthegap dilations(thesem ay beunbounded

ofcourse)and decide ifthey arelargeenough to considerthe solution an unjam m ing m otion.O therwise

the packing isjam m ed.Notice thatthiswillusually producea singleunjam m ing m otion,which we have

found to beratheruninteresting forlatticepackingsin thesensethatitisextrem ely dependentupon N c.
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nam ely,wesolveseveralinstancesofthefollowing LP in thedisplacem entform ulation:

m ax� R b
T�R forvirtualwork (10)

such that A T�R � �l forim penetrability (11)

j�R j� �R m ax forboundedness (12)

forrandom loads29 b,where�R m ax � �lisused to preventunbounded solutionsand thus

im provenum ericalbehavior30.Trivialsolutions,such asuniform translationsofthepacking

�R = const:forperiodic boundary conditions,can beelim inated a posteriori,forexam ple

by reducing �R tozerom ean displacem ent31,oradded asextra constraintsin (11).W ewill

discussnum ericaltechniquesto solve(11)shortly.

W ethen treatany solution �R to (11)with com ponentssigni�cantly largerthen �las

an unjam m ing m otion. Foreach b,ifwe failto �nd an unjam m ing m otion,we apply � b

asa loading also32.In ourtestsweusually set�R m ax � 10D and treated any displacem ent

where som e gap dilations
�

A T�R
�

i;j
� D asunjam m ing m otions,butasshould be clear

29 The physicalinterpretation ofb asan externalload willbe elucidated in section V B.
30 Even forjam m ed packings,unlessb ischosen carefully,thesolution of(11)willbeunbounded dueto the

existenceoftrivialm otionssuch asuniform translations.Thiswillbecom eclearonceduality isdiscussed,

butm athem atically b needsto bein thenull-spaceofA ,which usually m eansitneedsto havezero total

sum and totaltorque(see chapter15 in Ref.[20]).
31 Thechoiceofb also a�ectstheappearanceofthesetrivialsolutionsin theoptim alsolution,which isnon

unique,asexplained in footnote30.
32 The linearized im penetrability constraintsA T �R � �lde�ne a polyhedralsetP � R offeasible displace-

m ents. Every such polyhedron consistsofa �nite piece P hull
� R

,the convex hullofitsextrem e points,and

possibly an unbounded piece C� R ,a �nitely generated polyhedralcone. In som e casesthis cone willbe

em pty (i.e. C� R = f0g),butin othersitwillnot,ascan be seen in Fig. 4. A m athem atically very well

de�ned form ulation is to take any ray in the cone C� R as an unjam m ing m otion,and exclude others,

however,asFig.4 shows,theelongated cornersofthispolyhedron arein factvery likely to beunbounded

in the true non-linearfeasible setofdisplacem ents,so we preferto take any \long" direction in P� R as

an unjam m ing m otion.

W e note thatthe random ized LP algorithm proposed here strictly answersthe question ofwhether the

polyhedralsetoffeasible displacem entscontainsan unbounded ray justby applying two (nonzero)loads

b and � b. Thisisbecause an attem ptto �nd such a ray willbe unsuccessfulonly if� b 2 C�� R
,where

C�� R
isthe conjugate cone ofC�� R

,and in thiscase b =2 C�� R
,so thatusing the load � b will�nd a ray

ifsuch a ray exists. Also,we note that one cannot hope to fully characterize the cone of�rst-order

unjam m ing m otions C�� R
(i.e. �nd its convex hullofgenerating rays),as this is known to be an NP

com plete problem related to the full enum eration of the vertices of a polyhedron. O ur random ized

approach essentially �ndsa few sam pleraysin C�� R
.
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from thediscussion in footnote32,them ethod isnotvery sensitivetotheexactvalues.One

can then save these individualunjam m ing m otionsand visualize them ,ortry to com bine

severaloftheseinto one\m ostinteresting" unjam m ing m otion33,aswehavedonetoobtain

the�guresin thispaper.

W e stressthatdespite itsrandom ized character,thisalgorithm isalm ostrigorouswhen

used asa testofjam m ing,in thesense thatitisstrictly rigorous forgap-lesspackingsand

also forpackingswith sm allgapsasexplained in m oredetailin footnote32.

IV . T EST IN G FO R LO C A L, C O LLEC T IV E A N D ST R IC T JA M M IN G : P ER I-

O D IC B O U N D A RY C O N D IT IO N S

A . LocalJam m ing

Recallthatthecondition fora packing to belocally jam m ed isthateach particlebe�xed

byitsneighbors.Thisiseasytocheck.Nam ely,each spherehastohaveatleastd+ 1contacts

with neighboring spheres,notallin thesam ed-dim ensionalhem isphere.Thisiseasy totest

in any dim ension by solving a sm alllinearprogram ,and in two and three dim ensionsone

can usem oreelem entary geom etricconstructions.

W e prefer the LP approach because it is in the spirit ofthis work and because ofits

dim ensionalindependence,and so we presentithere. Take a given sphere iand itssetof

contactsfui�g,and putthese asrowsin a m atrix A T
i. Then solve the localportion of(9)

in footnote28 (using thesim plex algorithm ):

m in� ri(A ie)
T�r i (13)

such that A T
i�r i� �li;� (14)

which willhave an unbounded solution ifthe sphere iisnotlocally jam m ed,asillustrated

in Fig.4.

Ofcourse we can de�ne higher orders oflocaljam m ing by asking that each set ofn

spheres be �xed by its neighbors,called n-stability in Ref. [13]. However, for n > 1 it

33 W e believe m otionsin which asm any ofthe spheresm oveaspossible arem ostusefulsincethen onecan

seem ultipleunjam m ing \m echanism s" with onevisualization.Therefore,wem akea convex com bination

ofseveralunjam m ing m otions �R (b �) obtained from severaldi�erent random loads b� to obtain one

such unjam m ing m otion.
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becom es com binatorially too di�cult to check for this. Com putationally,we have found

testing forlocaljam m ing using (14)to bequitee�cientand sim ple.

B . C ollective Jam m ing

Therandom ized LP algorithm wasdesigned to testforcollectivejam m ing in largepack-

ings,and in thiscasethelinearprogram (11)thatneedstobesolved isvery largeand sparse.

Notice thatboundary conditionsare only involved when m aking the listofcontactsin the

contactnetwork and deciding ifcertain spheresorcontactpointsare �xed. In the case of

periodic boundary conditions,we sim ply add the usualcontacts between originalspheres

neartheboundary oftheunitcelland any nearby im agespheres.

W e have im plem ented an e�cient num ericalsolution of(11) [and also (22)],using the

prim al-dualinterior-pointalgorithm in the LOQO optim ization library (see Ref.[23]).Illus-

trationsofresultsobtained using thisim plem entation aregiven throughoutthispaper.

W e would like to stress that prim al-dualinterior-point algorithm s are very wellsuited

for problem s ofthis type,and should also be intuitive to physicists since in essence they

solve a sequence ofeasier problem s in which the perfectly rigid inter-sphere contacts are

replaced by sti� (butstilldeform able)nonlinear(logarithm ic)springs,carefully num erically

taking the lim it ofin�nitely sti� springs. Physicists have often used sim ilar heuristically

designed schem es and hand-tuned them ,and even suggested that standard optim ization

algorithm sarenotpractical(forexam ple,in Ref.[16]).W ewould liketo dispelsuch beliefs

and stresstheim portanceofusing robustand highly e�cientsoftwaredeveloped by applied

m athem aticiansaround theworld,such asRef.[23],becom ing increasingly m oreavailable.

Not only are the algorithm s im plem ented theoretically well-analyzed,but they are tested

on a variety ofcasesand often contain severalalternativeim plem entationsofcom putation-

intensivesectionstargeting di�erenttypesofproblem s.Choiceofthecorrectalgorithm and

thedetailsareoften com plex,butwellworth thee�ort.

Nonetheless,for three-dim ensionalproblem s the available im plem entations ofinterior-

pointalgorithm sbased on directlinearsolversare too m em ory dem anding and ine�cient.

Tuned im plem entationsbased on conjugate-gradientiterative solversare needed. W e plan

to develop e�cient parallelalgorithm s suited forthese types ofproblem s and m ake them

publicly availablein thevery nearfuture.
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C . Strict Jam m ing

Toextend thenotion ofcollectivejam m ingtostrictjam m ingweintroduced deform ations

oftheboundary.In thecaseofperiodicpackings,the lattice � isthe boundary.Therefore,

the only di�erence with collective jam m ing isthatwe willnow allow the lattice to change

while the spheres m ove,i.e.,�� 6= 0 in (2). The lattice deform ations �� willalso

becom e unknowns in (11),but since these too enter linearly in (2),we stillget a linear

program ,only with coe�cientm atrix A augm ented with new (denser)rowsin thecolum ns

corresponding to contacts across the periodic boundary. The actualim plem entation now

requiresm ore care and bookkeeping,butthe conceptualchangesshould be clear,and the

random ized LP algorithm rem ainsapplicable.

Obviously,we cannotallow the volum e ofthe unitcellto enlarge,since the unitcellis

in a sense thecontainerholding thepacking together.Therefore,weonly considervolum e-

non-increasing continuouslattice deform ations �� (t):

det

h

e� = � + �� (t)

i

� det� fort> 0 (15)

Through a relatively sim ple m athem aticalanalysis to be presented in Ref. [18], it can

be shown that the principles that applied to unjam m ing m otions ofthe spheres �R still

rem ain valid even when weextend thenotion ofanunjam m ingm otion toincludeadeform ing

lattice34.Thatis,wecan stillonlyfocusonlinearm otions�� (t)= W t,W = const:and the

�nalsm alldeform ations�� = �� (1),and need to consideronly �rst-orderlinearizations

oftheim penetrability (3)and non-expansion (15)nonlinearconstraints35.

Thelinearized version of(15)is:

Tr[(�� )� �1 ]� 0 (16)

and thisisjustoneextra linearconstraintto beadded to thelinearprogram (11).An extra

condition which needsto be added isthat(�� )� �1 besym m etric,which isalso an added

linearconstraint,

(�� )� �1 = " where" = "
T (17)

34 Thatis,wenow think of[�R (t);�� (t)]asan unjam m ing m otion.
35 The condition (17)needsto hold also.
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whereweadd " asan unknown in therandom ized LP algorithm .Thiscondition in factdoes

nothing m orethen elim inatetrivialrotations36 ofthelattice37.

The m otivation for the category ofstrict jam m ing and its above interpretation in the

periodiccase should beclear:Changing thelatticein a volum e non-increasing way m odels

m acroscopic non-tensile strain and is therefore ofgreat relevance to studying the m acro-

scopicm echanicalpropertiesofrandom packings(seeRef.[19]).In fact," = (�� )� �1 can

be interpreted asthe \m acroscopic" strain-tensor,which explainswhy itissym m etric and

alsotrace-freeforsheardeform ations.W ealsoagain pointoutthatstrictjam m ingis(signif-

icantly)strongerthen collective jam m ing forperiodic boundary conditions,particularly in

two-dim ensionalpackings38.Thispointisillustrated in Fig.7,which showsan unjam m ing

m otion involving adeform ation ofthelattice,even though thislatticepacking iscollectively

jam m ed.

D . Shrink-A nd-B um p H euristic

Thefollowingheuristictestforcollectivejam m inghasbeen suggested in Ref.[11]:Shrink

the particlesby a sm allam ount� and then startthe Lubachevsky-Stillingerm oleculardy-

nam icsalgorithm with random velocities,and seeifthesystem getsunjam m ed.Onewould

also slowly enlarge the particles back to their originalsize while they bum p around,so

as to allow �nite term ination ofthis test (within num ericalaccuracies). W e callthis the

shrink-and-bum p heuristic.Theidea isthatthevectorofvelocitiestakeson random values

in velocity space and ifthere is a direction ofunjam m ing,it willbe found with a high

probability and the system willunjam 39. Anim ationsofthisprocesscan be found atRef.

[21].

Thiskind ofheuristichastheadvantageofbeingvery sim pleand thuseasy toim plem ent

36 Rotations ofthe lattice turn out to increase the unit-cellvolum e at the second-order derivative,even

though they arevolum e-preserving up to �rstorder.
37 Butoneshould stilldealwith trivialm otionsa posterioriwith som ecarein certain pathologicalcases.
38 Thispointwillbe elaborated in Ref.[18].
39 Thetheory presented heresuggeststhatifapackingisindeed notcollectively jam m ed and hasarelatively

largeconeofunjam m ing m otions(seefootnote32),itcan be unjam m ed using thistypeofheuristicwith

high probability. However,notice that this cone can in principle be very sm all,so �nding a ray in it

m ay be a low-probability occurrence. For packings with �nite gaps,though,the heuristic incorporates

nonlineare�ects,which isan advantage.
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and use,and itisalso very e�cient.Therealproblem isnotso m uch itsindeterm inacy,but

itsstrong dependence on the exactvalue of�. Forexam ple,anim ationsshowing how the

Kagom �e lattice inside a container m ade of�xed spheres (asin Fig. 2)can be unjam m ed

with a large-enough �,even though itisactually collectively jam m ed undertheseboundary

conditions,can be found at Ref. [21]. In fact,m any jam m ed large packings willappear

unstable underthiskind oftest,asm otivated with the notion ofuniform stability,de�ned

in Ref.[13]and elaborated on in Ref.[18].

V . A D D IT IO N A L A P P LIC AT IO N S

A . C om pressing Packings using Linear P rogram m ing

In thiswork we em phasize the utility ofthe random ized linearprogram m ing algorithm

asa testing toolforjam m ing,and also for�nding representative unjam m ing m otions.The

unjam m ing m otionsone�ndscan beused insidecom pression algorithm s.Forexam ple,the

Lubachevsky-Stillingeralgorithm m aysom etim esgetstuckin aparticularcon�guration even

though the con�guration isnotcollectively orstrictly jam m ed (particularly in two dim en-

sions,asexplained later). The unjam m ing m otion obtained from the linearprogram m ing

algorithm can then beused to continuethecom pression40.

Even m orecan bedonewith linearprogram m ing in thisdirection.Forexam ple,onecan

ask thequestion ofwhetherthereisan unjam m ing m otion �R in which allspherecontacts

arelost41.Thiscan bedoneforexam ple by solving theLP,

m ax� R ;" � (18)

such that A T�R � � �D (19)

0� � � 1 forboundedness (20)

By displacing the spheresby such a �R we would create a \cushion" offree space around

each sphere,so thatwe can actually increase the radiusofthe spheres42 and thusincrease

thedensity,orequivalently,thepacking fraction ’.W ebelievethesekindsofapproachesto

40 Forexam ple,onecan displace the spheresby �R and restartthe com pression with random velocitiesor

useinitialvelocitiesalong �R to unjam the packing and continuethe sim ulation.
41 Allcontactswillbe lostifA T �R � � �D ,where�> 0.
42 The com m on radiuscould increaseby atleast�D .
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betoo ine�cient,sincesolving a large-scalelinearprogram istoo expensiveto beused iter-

atively.Thisisrem iniscentofthehigh-quality butratherexpensive com pression algorithm

ofZinchenko (seeRef.[24]).

Ourfuturework willfocuson using m athem aticalprogram m ing algorithm sand rigidity

theory to design high-quality algorithm sfordesign ofpackingswith targetproperties,using

system sofsti� nonlinearspringsasan interm ediary.

B . K inem atic/Static D uality

The subject ofkinem atic/static duality and its physicalm eaning and im plications are

discussed atlength in Ref.[16],and elsewhere in variousdegreesofrelevance and di�erent

perpectives[10,12,14,15,17].Hereweonly com m enton itbecauseofitsrelevanceto the

random ized LP algorithm fortestingjam m ing,and leavefurtherdiscussion ofthisim portant

subjectto Ref.[18].

Thedual43 ofthedisplacem entform ulation LP (11)alsohasaveryphysicalinterpretation

and itgivesustheinterparticlerepulsive44 forcesf asdualvariables,and wecallittheforce

form ulation LP:

m axf(�l)
Tf forvirtualwork (21)

such that A f= b forequilibrium (22)

f� 0 forrepulsion only (23)

The physicalinterpretation ofthe objective function in both the displacem ent (11) and

forceform ulations(22)isthatof(virtual)m echanicalwork doneby theexternalforceload

b applied to the spheres. These two LP’sare ofgreatim portance in studying the stress-

strain behaviorofgranularm aterials,asexplained in Ref.[16],and sincethey areequivalent

to each other,wecan callthem theASD stress-strain LP.

W ewish to em phasize thatby using prim al-dualinteriorpointalgorithm swe autom ati-

cally getboth forcesand displacem entsusing thesam eim plem entation45.W ehaveem pha-

sized thedisplacem entform ulation (11)sim ply becausewebased ourdiscussion ofjam m ing

43 Excludingtheadditionalpracticalsafeguard constraint�R � �R m ax,which isadded toavoid unbounded

trivialorunjam m ing m otions.
44 W e choosea negativesign forrepulsiveforceshere in agreem entwith m athem aticalliterature[14].
45 Forexam ple,both LOQO and PCx ([23])return both prim aland dualsolutionsto the user.
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on a kinem atic perspective,but a parallelstatic interpretation can easily be given. For

exam ple,a random b used in the random ized LP algorithm that�ndsan unbounded un-

jam m ing m otion physically correspondsto a load thatthepacking cannotsupport,i.e.the

forceform ulation LP is(dual)infeasible,im plying thatthedisplacem entform ulation LP is

(prim al)unbounded46.Them eaningofcollectivejam m ingwithin theASD in thepresenceof

sm allgapsfrom a staticstandpointnow becom esclear:A collectively jam m ed packing can

resist(support)any forceloading by (as)sm all(aspossible)rearrangem entsofthespheres,

in which som eofthepotentialcontactsareopen and othersclosed,dependingon theloading

and theinterparticlegaps.

In generalthe stress-strain LP willbe highly degenerate and its prim aland/or dual

solution notunique. However,asRoux pointsout,the existence ofsm allgapsin random

packingsisvery im portantin thiscontext.Nam ely,if�lisrandom and nonzero (however

sm all),and b isalso random ,theorem son thegenericcharacteroflinearprogram s(seethe

referencesin Ref.[20])can beinvoked to guaranteethatboth theprim aland dualsolutions

willbenon-degenerate.A non-degeneratesolution to (22)correspondsto an isostaticforce-

carrying contact network, a fact noted and explained in a great m any ways by various

researchersin the�eld ofgranularm aterials[15,16,17].W ejustm ention thesepointshere

in orderto stim ulateinterestam ong thephysicalcom m unity in thevery relevantresultsto

befound in them athem aticalprogram m ing literature.

V I. R ESU LT S

W ehaveapplied therandom ized LP algorithm totestforthedi�erentjam m ingcategories

in practice. The prim ary aim ofthiswork isnotto give exhaustive results,butratherto

introduce a conceptualfram ework and som e algorithm s. Nonetheless,in this section we

presentsom esam plerelevantresultsforboth ordered and disordered periodicpackings.

46 Interior-pointalgorithm sdealbetterwith unboundednessorinfeasibility in thiscontextthen thesim plex

algorithm .
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A . Periodic Lattice Packings

Table 1 in Ref. [10]gives a classi�cation ofsom e com m on sim ple lattice packings into

jam m ing categoriesforhard-wallboundary conditions.TableIreproducesthisforperiodic

boundary conditions.Aswe explained in section II,theresultsin principle willdepend on

thenum berofunitcellsN c chosen astheoriginalpacking,and also on theunitcellchosen,

so theterm inology \latticeX isY jam m ed" isused loosely here.

Lattice ’ L Z C N c S N c N s

Honeycom b 0:605 Y 3 N (2;1),(1;2)N (1;1) 2

K agom �e 0:680 Y 6 N (1;1) N (1;1) 3

Square 0:785 Y 4 N (2;1) N (1;1) 1

Triangular 0:907 Y 6 Y Y 1

Diam ond 0:340 Y 4 N (1;1;2) N (1;1;1) 2

SC 0:524 Y 6 N (1;1;2) N (1;1;1) 1

BCC 0:680 Y 8 N (1;1;2) N (1;1;1) 1

FCC 0:741 Y 12 Y Y 1

HCP 0:741 Y 12 Y Y 2

Table I:Classi� cation ofsom e sim ple lattices into jam m ing categories. W e give the packing (i.e.,

covering) fraction ’ (to three decim alplaces),the coordination num ber Z,and the num ber of

disks/spheresN s perunitcell,an assessm entofwhetherthe lattice islocally (L),collectively (C)

orstrictly (S)jam m ed (Y isjam m ed,N isnotjam m ed),and the \sm allest" num berofunitcells

N c on which an unjam m ing m otion exists(illustrated atRef.[21]).

It turns out that in the cases given in Table I,the packings we have classi�ed as not

collectively orstrictly jam m ed willnotbeso forany largeN c.Herewegivethesm allestN c

forwhich wehavefound unjam m ing m otions,and illustratesom eofthesein Figs.8 and 9.

M oreover, the packings classi�ed as jam m ed,in this case being the m axim aldensity

packings in two dim ensions (triangular)and three dim ensions (FCP and HCP) willbe so

forany �nite N c. W e leave justi�cation and further discussion ofthisto Ref. [18]. Here

wejustpointoutforthecuriousthatthetriangularlatticeisnottheonly strictly jam m ed
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ordered disk packing47;two otherexam plesareshown in Fig.10 (seeRef.[8]).

B . Periodic R andom Packings

W e also tested a sam ple ofperiodic random packingsin two and three dim ensionspro-

duced via the Lubachevsky-Stillinger com pression algorithm [11]at di�erent com pression

rates. This algorithm often tends to produce a certain num ber ofrattlers,i.e.,spheres

which arenotlocally jam m ed,which we rem ove48 beforetesting forjam m ing49.W ewould

like to stressthatthese are notcom prehensive tests,butthey do illustrate som e essential

points,and so instead ofgiving tableswith statistics,we give som e representative illustra-

tions. The tolerances for the interparticle gaps (see footnote 22) used were in the range

� 2 [0:25;0:50],and,asexplained earlier,the resultsin som e casesdepend on thischosen

tolerance,butnotstrongly.

Allrandom disk (i.e.,two-dim ensional) packings we tested were not strictly jam m ed.

At the typicalLS end states ofroughly ’ � 0:82,we generally found that the packings

were collectively jam m ed (with som e exceptions such as the packing shown in Fig. 11),

although notstrictly jam m ed,aswith the packing depicted in Fig. 12. However,even at

very high densities (’ � 0:89) the packings were only collectively jam m ed,as illustrated

in Fig. 13. Note that quite di�erent properties were observed for the three-dim ensional

packings:Allrandom sphere (i.e.,three-dim ensional)packingswe tested were strictly (and

thuscollectively)jam m ed.

47 Conditionsforstrictjam m ingand otherpossibilitiesforstrictlyjam m ed two-dim ensionalperiodicpackings

willbe discussed in Ref.[18].
48 In the actualLP im plem entation,wefreezeand ignoresuch particles.
49 Noticethatchecking each sphereforlocaljam m ing using (14)only onceisnotenough underthisrem oval

schem e.Speci�cally,oncea rattling sphere isrem oved,thism ay rem ovesom e contactsfrom the packing

and can m ake otherspheresnotlocally jam m ed.Therefore,neighborsofrattlersare recycled on a stack

ofspheresto bechecked forlocaljam m ing.W ehaveobserved thatoften,particularly in two-dim ensional

LS packings,alldiskscan eventually be rem oved on thebasisofjustthelocaljam m ing teststarting with

only a few percentrattlers.
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V II. D ISC U SSIO N

Ourresultshaveim portantim plicationsfortheclassi�cation ofrandom disk and sphere

packings and suggest a num ber ofinteresting avenues ofinquiry forfuture investigations.

Random disk packings are less well-understood then sphere packings. The tendency of

disk packings to \crystalize" (to form ordered,locally dense dom ains) atsu�ciently high

densitiesiswellestablished.Forexam ple,Quickenden andTan[25]experim entallyestim ated

the packing fraction ofthe \random close packed" (RCP)state to be ’ � 0:83 and found

thatthepacking fraction could befurtherincreased untilthem axim um valueof’ = 0:906

wasachieved forthetriangularlatticepacking.By contrast,typicalrandom spherepackings

at’ in therange0:63� 0:66 cannotbefurtherdensi�ed.

Ourrecentunderstandingoftheill-de�ned natureofrandom closepackingandofjam m ing

categoriesraisesseriousquestionsaboutprevioustwo-dim ensionalstudies,particularly the

stability ofsuch packings. Ourpresent study suggeststhatrandom disk packings are not

strictly jam m ed at’ � 0:83;atbestthey m ay be collectively jam m ed. Ofcourse,the old

conceptofthe RCP state wasinvalid in thatitdid notaccountforthe jam m ing category

ofthe packing. Previousattem ptsto estim ate the packing fraction ofthe \random loose"

state[26]areeven m oreproblem atic,given thatthisterm iseven lesswell-de�ned then the

RCP state.Thebestway tocategorizerandom disk packingsistodeterm inethem axim ally

random jam m ed (M RJ)state(seeRef.[7])foreach ofthethreejam m ing categories(local,

collectiveand strict).Such investigationshavebeen initiated [27]and willbecarried outin

thefuture.

The identi�cation ofthe M RJ state for strictly jam m ed disk packings is an intriguing

open problem .On theonehand,wehaveshown thatrandom packingsexistwith densitiesin

thevicinity ofthem axim um possiblevalue(’ = �=2
p
3)thatarenotstrictly jam m ed,and

on theotherhand,thereisa conjectured achievablelowerbound ’ �
p
3�=8 corresponding

to the \reinforced" Kagom �e lattice (see Fig. 10). Forrandom sphere packings,an initial

study undertaken in Ref. [27],using the LP algorithm described in thiswork,found that

m axim allydisordered random packingsaround’ � 0:63werestrictlyjam m ed.Thissuggests

a closerelation between theconventionally accepted RCP packing fraction and thepacking

fraction oftheM RJstateforstrictly jam m ed packings.However,ithasbeen shown [27]that

ata �xed packing fraction ’ � 0:63 thevariation in theordercan besubstantialand hence
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packingfraction alonecannotcom pletelycharacterizearandom packing.Theconventionally

accepted RCP packing fraction in two dim ensionsm ay be approxim ately close in value to

thepacking fraction oftheM RJ stateforcollectively jam m ed packings.M uch lessobvious

is what is the M RJ state for collectively jam m ed sphere packings. Finally,a com pletely

unexplored question concerns the identi�cation ofthe M RJ state forlocally jam m ed disk

and spherepackings.

V III. C O N C LU SIO N S

Inthisworkwehaveproposed,im plem ented,andtestedapracticalalgorithm forverifying

jam m ing categories in �nite sphere packings based on linear program m ing,dem onstrated

itssim plicity and utility,and presented som erepresentative resultsforordered latticesand

random packings. Interestingly,the random packingsthatwe tested were strictly jam m ed

in three dim ensions,but not in two dim ensions. Future applications ofthe random ized

linear-program m ing algorithm areto be expected. W e willfurtherpresentand explore the

theoreticalconnectionsbetween rigidity and jam m ing,kinem aticand staticrigidity,rigidity

and energy,rigidity and stability,and �nite,periodicand in�nitepackingsin Ref.[18],and

workisalreadyunderwaytoprovidehighlye�cientim plem entationsofvariousoptim ization

algorithm sforlinearand nonlinearprogram m ing on large-scale(contact)networks.
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IX . FIG U R E C A P T IO N S

Figure 1:Unjam m ing the honeycom b lattice inside a hard-wallsim ple box container. The arrows

in the �guresgiven here show the direction ofm otion ofthe spheresV in the linear unjam m ing

m otion,scaled by som e arbitrary constantto enhance the �gure.N c = (3;2)unitcellsm ake this

sm allpacking.

Figure 2: Unjam m ing the honeycom b lattice. A sub-packing of size N c = (3;3) of an in�nite

honeycom b lattice packing is pinned by freezing allneighboring im age disks. A representative

unjam m ing m otion isshown asa sequence ofseveralfram esbetween tim est= 0 and t= 1. The

unshaded disksrepresenttheparticlesin the generating packing P (bR ),while theshaded onesare

im age disksthattouch one oftheoriginaldisks.

Figure3:Unjam m ing the Kagom �elattice.Periodicboundary conditionsareused with N c = (2;2).

Figure 4: Feasible displacem ents polyhedron. The �guresshow three stationary (dark gray)disks

surrounding a m obiledisk (lightgray).Foreach ofthethreestationary disks,wehavea nonlinear

im penetrability constraintthatexcludesthem obiledisk from a disk ofradiusD surrounding each

stationary disk (dark circles). Also shown are the linearized versions ofthese constraints (dark

lines),which are sim ply tangents to the circles at the point ofclosest approach,as wellas the

region offeasible displacem entsbounded by these lines(shaded gray).

Thisregion isa polyhedralset,and in the left�gureitisbounded,m eaning thatwithin the ASD

the m obiledisk islocally jam m ed (trapped)by itsthreeneighbors,while on theleftitis

unbounded,showing theconeoflocally unjam m ing m otions(escaperoutes).Notice thatwith the

truenonlinearconstraints,the m obile disk can escape the cage ofneighborsin both cases,

showing thatthe ASD isnotexact.However,itshould also beclearthatthisisbecausewe have

relatively large interparticle gapshere.
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Figure5:Thepacking from Fig.4 shown again with a num bering ofthedisks.D idenotesparticle

iand E ij denotesthe contactbetween the ith and jth particles,i.e.,the contactfi;jg.

Figure 6: Contactnetwork ofa random packing of100 disks with periodic boundary conditions

and �= 0:5.Periodiccontactswith neighboringim agespheresarealso shown.Alldisksarelocally

jam m ed within theratherlarge gap tolerance em ployed.

Figure7:Exam ple ofa lattice deform ation.Theaboveperiodicpacking (packing 3 in Ref.[22])is

collectively jam m ed,butnotstrictly jam m ed.Itcan becontinuously sheared toward thetriangular

lattice by deform ing the lattice in a volum e-preserving m anner,asshown here.

Figure8:Sim ple collectivem echanism sin the Kagom �eand honeycom b lattices,respectively.These

latticesare notcollectively jam m ed with periodicboundary conditions,asthe sam pleunjam m ing

m otionsperiodicwith N c = (1;1)forK agom �e (left)and N c = (1;2)forhoneycom b (right)shown

hereillustrate.

Figure 9: Shearing the honeycom b lattice. The honeycom b lattice is notstrictly (or collectively)

jam m ed,and an exam ple ofa lattice deform ation with N c = (1;1)isshown,replicated on several

unitcells to illustrate the shearcharacter ofthe strain " = (�� )� �1 [c.f. (17)]. Note thatonly

three (original)spheresare involved in the actualcalculation ofthisunjam m ing m otion,the rest

are im age spheres.

Figure 10: Exam ples ofstrictly jam m ed lattices in two dim ensions. The 6=7th lattice (packing

num ber 2 in Ref. [22]and the last packing in Ref. [8]),left,is obtained by rem oving every 7th

disk from the triangular lattice. The reinforced K agom �e lattice,right,is obtained by adding an

extra \row" and \colum n" ofdisks to the K agom �e lattice and thus has the sam e density in the

therm odynam iclim it,nam ely,ithasevery 4th disk rem oved from thetriangularpacking (seealso

Ref.[8]).

Figure 11: A random packing (’ = 0:82) of1000 disks that is not collectively jam m ed, and a

representative periodicunjam m ing m otion.
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Figure 12:A random packing (’ = 0:83)of1000 disksthatiscollectively jam m ed butnotstrictly

jam m ed,and a representative unjam m ing m otion. Though itishard to see from this�gure,this

isindeed a shearing m otion thatinducesan unjam m ing m echanism s.A m oreinsightfulanim ation

can befound atthewebpage [21].

Figure 13: A dense (’ = 0:89) random packing of1000 disksthatiscollectively jam m ed butnot

strictly jam m ed,and a representativeunjam m ing m otion.O necan seethegrainsgliding overeach

grain boundary dueto theshear,bringing thispacking closerto a triangularlattice.

X . FIG U R ES
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Figure2:Donev etal.
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Figure3:Donev etal.
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Figure4:Donev etal.
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Figure6:Donev etal.
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Figure7:Donev etal.
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Figure8:Donev etal.
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Figure9:Donev etal.
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Figure 10:Donev etal.
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Figure 11:Donev etal.
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Figure 12:Donev etal.
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Figure 13:Donev etal.
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